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2011 Climate Regime Shift:  Revealed by Seabed Biodiversity
Jeff Marliave, Donna Gibbs, Laura Borden
jeff.marliave@ocean.org
Climate Regime Shifts according to ONI
ONI – Ocean Niño Index (=ENSO)
N.B. seabed taxa no relation to PDO
(Pacific Decadal Oscillation)
Present 23 spp in 5 phyla for 3 regimes
(from 171 spp in all phyla for 4 regimes)
3865 SCUBA dives
1077 taxa:  species abundance by year
Abundance categories:
none = 0
few < 10 
some < 25
many < 50
very many < 100
abundant < 1000
very abundant = thousands (3,000 for calc. avg.)
Ocean Niño Index (temperature anomalies)
Ocean Niño Index (temperature anomalies)
Ocean Niño Index (temperature anomalies)
Ocean Niño Index (temperature anomalies)

No overall pattern between different species, regarding increase versus decrease at regime shifts.






















































Vertical arrows = regime shifts.
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